
 

Women Win Opening Round Tournament Game at UMM  

 

The women’s basketball team earned a spot in the UMAC Postseason Tournament over 
the weekend, making the most of that achievement with a thrilling 67-66 win at 
Minnesota Morris in the Opening Round game of the tournament Monday night. 
 
The Knights trailed throughout the first half and then overcame a 13-point fourth quarter 
deficit. Jade St. Germaine (LPS) led the team with 16 points, with the final two coming 
on a game-winning lay-up with seven seconds remaining. 
 
Leah Nass (Manitowoc LHS) finished with 14 points, 11 rebounds, four blocks, and four 
steals, while Erin Schmeling (SCLHS) finished with nine points. 

 
Knights Play UW-Superior in Semi-Final Round  

 

With its 67-66 win in the Opening Round of the UMAC Postseason Tournament, the 
women’s basketball team advanced to the semi-final round, where it will play at UW-
Superior on Wednesday, February 24. 
 
UWS is the regular season conference champion after finishing the UMAC season 16-0, 
with two of those victories coming against the Knights.  
 
In the first meeting on December 5, the Yellowjackets held the Knights to 22.4 percent 
shooting on the way to a 63-47 win. 
 
On January 22, UWS was able to pull away in the second half with an 81-63 win. Grace 
Schultz (FVL) had a big game for MLC that day with 22 points.  

 
Brassow Sets Single-Season Scoring Record 

 

Senior wing Todd Brassow (MLS) set the MLC men’s basketball single-season scoring 
record with 570 points this season.   

 

Brassow’s total surpassed the previous record of 
526 points, set during the 2002-03 season by Tom 
Engelbrecht ’03. 
 
Along with the scoring record, Brassow also set 
new MLC single-season records for field goals 
(235) and field goal attempts (557). He finished his 
career second in career field goals (572) and fourth 
in career points (1,356).   

February 24, 2016 

Upcoming Events at MLC 
 

2/24 WBB @UW-Superior 
 
2/26 WT @St. Catherine 
 
2/27 SB v. Hamline 
 SB v. UW-River Falls 

Schultz scores with the left 

St. Germaine drives for two 

Brassow drives the baseline 


